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University of Georgia alumni Charles Kelley (BBA '04) and Dave Haywood (BBA '04) of the multiplatinum trio Lady Antebellum delivered the spring undergraduate Commencement address. They urged the graduates of the class of 2018 to follow their dreams and passions and closed their remarks with a beautiful rendition of "Georgia on My Mind."
In the summer of 2013, the University of Georgia cast a bold vision for the future, a vision to reach new heights of excellence across every facet of its mission. Five years later, with dedicated faculty, staff, students, alumni, and friends leading the way, that vision is becoming a reality.

Today, our outstanding students are completing their degrees and securing employment at unprecedented rates. The talented faculty who teach them are pushing the boundaries of knowledge, creating new technologies, and making discoveries to help people at home and around the world. The University’s positive impact is expanding all across Georgia. New partnerships with communities and organizations continue to form, and existing ones grow even stronger. Loyal alumni and friends are supporting the mission of the University at a level unimaginable five years ago, enabling new projects, initiatives, and programs to take flight.

Never before has this University experienced a period of such tremendous success and achievement, and—as the pages of this report illustrate—this path of profound transformation and impact is only just beginning. It is a special time at a special place, and the future of our University has never looked brighter.
The conclusion of the 2018 Fiscal Year marks another exceptional year in the storied history of the University of Georgia—the birthplace of public higher education in America. It also marks the end of my fifth year serving as UGA’s President. With unprecedented support from our alumni and friends, UGA has reached new heights of excellence across all areas of our mission. Before taking this role, I never thought it would be possible to accomplish as much as we have together in such a short period of time.

Over the past five years, fundraising has skyrocketed. Annual donations have increased 106 percent to $242 million—indicating an expanded culture of giving at this institution. Our generous donors have established 523 scholarships for students to attend UGA, transforming lives for generations to come. Alumni and friends also have created 62 endowed faculty positions to recruit and retain leading scholars and scientists.

The University’s academic metrics are soaring as well. Applications for undergraduate admissions have increased by 30 percent over the past five years, and each class of incoming students has surpassed its predecessor in terms of academic qualifications. And, more importantly, our students are excelling in the classroom as measures of student success continue to reach record levels. UGA also has launched several major hiring initiatives to magnify the impact of our vital teaching, research, and service missions. The University’s total research and development expenditures are up nearly 30 percent over the past five years—at $453 million in FY18—and our economic impact on the state is now estimated at $5.7 billion.

The physical footprint of this University has transformed over the past five years. In fact, since I took office, 1.7 million square feet of facilities space has been constructed or renovated to enhance the academic mission. UGA has built a new Science Learning Center, Business Learning Community, a residential facility in Washington, DC, and an Indoor Athletic Facility, among other critical facilities projects.

These and many other achievements were reached because—united and determined—our students, faculty, staff, alumni, and friends worked together to help UGA expand the boundaries of what is possible. And, we are not done yet. As you will see in the pages that follow, the University has launched a number of new initiatives to expand scholarship support for our students, further enhance our learning environment, and solve grand challenges for our state, nation, and world.

As we continue our important work, I remain deeply grateful to the entire UGA family for its support and dedication to advancing our beloved University. I am honored to serve as this great institution’s President, and I am excited about all that we will accomplish together in the years ahead.

Jere W. Morehead
President
The world awaiting today’s college graduates is changing rapidly. It is becoming more data and information driven, propelled by an endless groundswell of new technologies. Its challenges are growing in number, scale, and complexity, demanding new partnerships and approaches that span academic disciplines and skill sets. To prepare UGA students to be successful in this evolving world, the University must evolve along with it, and—thanks to the President’s Task Force on Student Learning and Success—it is.

In February 2017, President Morehead charged the task force with identifying opportunities to strengthen the rigorous educational experiences of our students, inside and outside the classroom. Ten months later, after intensive study, the group delivered its response: a series of strategic recommendations to align undergraduate education more closely with the changing realities of the world around us. The University community quickly endorsed these recommendations and began mobilizing to implement them.

Recommendations of the Task Force on Student Learning and Success included:

- Elevate writing and data literacy across the curriculum
- Transform classrooms and courses to expand active learning
- Enhance support for first-year students, transfer students, and students from rural areas
- Engage students more deeply in the grand challenges of our time
- Promote team-based learning to foster collaboration and problem-solving skills
- Build a faculty mentoring program around best practices in teaching and learning

Vice President for Instruction
Rahul Shrivastav and Vice President for Student Affairs
Victor Wilson co-chaired the President’s Task Force on Student Learning and Success. The task force’s recommendations, which were presented in December 2017, are now guiding the continued evolution of UGA’s world-class learning environment.
Following the recommendations of the task force, the University launched the All Georgia Program, a cohort-based initiative for students from rural areas of the state. It combines financial and academic resources with mentorship and leadership opportunities to provide a tailored network of support.

The All Georgia Program is one of many steps the institution is taking to ensure that every student at UGA—regardless of background—is set up to be successful in the classroom and in life after graduation.

A growing body of research points to the effectiveness of active learning techniques in the classroom. These techniques effectively engage students in their education and have been shown to deepen understanding and improve academic performance. UGA is renovating classrooms and revamping courses to expand active learning across campus.

Jennifer Frum
Vice President for Public Service and Outreach

A GRAND INITIATIVE

A GRAND INITIATIVE
Jennifer Frum
Vice President for Public Service and Outreach

Vice President for Public Service and Outreach
Jennifer Frum is chairing a presidential working group focused on deepening undergraduate student learning and engagement around the grand challenges of our time. Frum is ideally positioned to lead this effort as head of UGA’s outreach, engagement, and economic development efforts across Georgia.
Scholarships can transform the lives of students—and their families—for generations to come. It was this powerful idea that launched the Georgia Commitment Scholarship Program in January 2017, with a focus on removing financial barriers for students from low-income backgrounds.

Through the program, the University of Georgia Foundation matches—dollar for dollar—gifts to establish endowed need-based scholarships to double their impact. In FY18, donors established 145 scholarships, bringing the total to 260. Because these scholarships are endowed, they will provide grants every year, in perpetuity, to academically qualified students with unmet financial need. Countless lives and futures will be changed forever by these scholarships.

During the 2017-18 academic year, there were 92 Georgia Commitment Scholarship recipients on campus, including Mitzi Samano Leano, Savonte Wilson, and Cameron Falk, whose stories are featured here. This cohort of students is the first of many that will be impacted by this incredible program.

As a senior in high school, Mitzi Samano Leano (above) had almost everything figured out. With a commitment to service, she knew she wanted a career in dietetics—one where she could help expectant mothers find evidence-based nutritional advice. She also knew UGA was the best place for her to pursue her professional aspirations. The obstacle to Mitzi fulfilling her dream—and becoming a first-generation college student along the way—was fitting college into her family’s budget.

The Ernesto and Jamie Perez Scholarship removed that roadblock. For Ernie Perez, a 1989 Terry College graduate, attending UGA was a transformational experience that resulted in much more than a degree: He left the University with a never-give-up mentality and a strong desire to help others. These characteristics have shaped his life and career, and through the Georgia Commitment Scholarship Program, he has found a way to give Mitzi and future scholars like her the same opportunity he had for a life-changing experience at the University of Georgia.
When Savonte Wilson learned he was accepted to his dream college, the University of Georgia, he wanted to celebrate—but then reality dampened his spirits. Even with a handful of scholarships, he could not find a way to bridge the financial gap to attend UGA without taking out considerable loans, and his family was hesitant about him assuming debt.

Eventually, Savonte learned he would be the first recipient of the Beth and Barry Storey Family Scholarship. Needless to say, this scholarship was a life-changer. Barry Storey, a proud graduate of the College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences, has lived a life guided by two important principles: working hard and giving back to the places that matter. It is only fitting that he chose to establish a Georgia Commitment Scholarship at his alma mater to help ensure that hardworking and talented students like Savonte can receive a world-class education at one of the nation’s top public research universities.

Cameron Falk always aspired to be a Georgia Bulldog, but finances stood in his way. A world of opportunities opened up to Cameron when he received the Childs Family Scholarship. Now he is determined to seize every opportunity available to him at the University. His academic pursuits in finance, international business, and Spanish have only been part of his UGA experience. Since arriving on campus in August 2017, Cameron has networked with alumni, completed internship opportunities, and studied abroad in Argentina. The Georgia Commitment Scholarship Program has helped Cameron meet like-minded students and grow quickly accustomed to college life. This fall, he is a resident assistant at Russell Hall.

As the inaugural recipient of the Childs Family Scholarship, which was established by Jim Childs (BBA ’90) and Natalie Childs (BBA ’90), Cameron had the memorable opportunity to meet one of his donors. Jim Childs is a UGA Foundation Trustee and a longtime supporter of the University of Georgia. He and Natalie established this scholarship to pave the way for students who aspire to be the business leaders of the future.
Faculty are the lifeblood of the University of Georgia. They teach and inspire our outstanding students, preparing them for success after graduation. They conduct research and scholarship to expand human understanding and improve our quality of life. They also apply their expertise in communities throughout Georgia and around the world to build leadership capacity, foster economic development, and address pressing challenges.

The capacity of the University to make a positive difference is tied directly to the strength of its faculty. That is why, over the past five years, UGA has launched a number of major hiring initiatives to recruit more leading scholars and scientists to campus. These initiatives are elevating the University’s capabilities to fulfill its vital missions of teaching, research, and service.

M. Stephen Trent (center), the UGA Foundation Distinguished Professor of Infectious Diseases, recently received a five-year, $3.2 million grant from the National Institutes of Health to optimize vaccine development and administration. Trent was one of five faculty members who were recruited to UGA through the Extraordinary Research Faculty Hiring Initiative.

$453 MILLION IN TOTAL RESEARCH ACTIVITIES IN FY18
Extraordinary Research Faculty Hiring Initiative

Recruited world-class scientists to establish and expand their research programs at UGA. Faculty hired through this initiative are seeking new treatments for deadly infectious diseases, developing tools to diagnose and combat cancer, and developing methods to improve the yield and quality of fruit and vegetable crops.

Georgia Research Alliance Eminent Scholars

Since 2015, the University has recruited six Georgia Research Alliance Eminent Scholars, bringing the total to 18. These highly accomplished scientists have two goals: 1) to conduct research that addresses the grand challenges facing the world and 2) to do so while fostering science- and technology-based economic development.

Informatics Hiring Initiative

Expanded instruction and research in the rapidly growing field of informatics. Faculty hired through this initiative are using big data to address challenges ranging from the spread of infectious diseases to securing our nation’s energy grids.

Small Class Sizes Initiative

Hired more than 50 new faculty members to reduce class sizes in a number of majors. More than 300 new course sections were created through this initiative, the majority with fewer than 20 seats, to promote more personalized instruction and mentorship.

Investing in the Sciences

Aimed at faculty with funded research portfolios in science disciplines. Scientists recruited through this initiative are conducting research aligned with UGA’s three Great Commitments: healthier people, a more secure future, and stronger communities.

Investing in the Student Experience I

Focused on faculty members in academic disciplines that are seeing dramatic growth in student demand at UGA, such as engineering, computer science, finance, and biology. This initiative also included hiring additional academic advisors to support undergraduate students pursuing degrees in these high-demand areas.

Investing in the Student Experience II

Implemented to expand the impact of the 2017 presidential hiring initiatives.

Investing in the Research Enterprise I

Provided additional start-up funding to attract outstanding faculty members to the University to establish their research programs and contribute to the institution’s growing research enterprise.

Investing in the Research Enterprise II

WenZhan Song, the Georgia Power Mickey A. Brown Professor of Engineering, was recruited to UGA through the Informatics hiring initiative. Song’s research focuses in part on cyber-physical systems, also known as “the internet of things,” which are smart systems that link the physical world with the virtual world of information processing through sensor technology.

Esther van der Knaap

Professor of Horticulture

Pamela Whitten became President of Kennesaw State University on July 16, having previously served as UGA’s Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost since 2014. Whitten played a key role in advancing several major University initiatives. Libby V. Morris, director of UGA’s Institute of Higher Education and Zell Miller Distinguished Professor of Higher Education, is currently serving as Interim Provost while a national search is being conducted to find the next permanent Provost.

Art Edison

GRA Eminent Scholar in NMR Spectroscopy

Karen Norris

GRA Eminent Scholar in Immunology and Translational Biomedical Research
A world-class institution requires world-class facilities. This year, the University advanced a number of critical capital projects to enhance the learning environment, enable cutting-edge research, serve the needs of Georgians, and help UGA’s athletic teams compete at a championship level.

Last September, UGA dedicated Phase II of the Business Learning Community, including three buildings that honor major donors with strong ties to the Terry College: Amos Hall, Benson Hall, and Moore-Rooker Hall. With two large auditoriums, eight classrooms, a capital markets lab, a music business lab, an undergraduate commons, and other features, Phase II—the project’s largest phase—was designed to promote teaching and learning at the highest levels and to ensure graduates of the Terry College are prepared to succeed in the global economy.

The University also broke ground on Phase III of the Business Learning Community, funded by a $42 million public-private partnership. This final phase—with learning spaces designed to promote collaboration among faculty and students—will be composed of two buildings, including Sanford and Barbara Orkin Hall.

Construction of Phase I and II of the Business Learning Community was made possible by $49 million in state funds and $49 million in private donations, reflecting the great partnership among the state, the University, and its loyal alumni and friends.
A new home for the Center for Molecular Medicine (above) was dedicated in fall 2017. This $25 million state-of-the-art facility, supported by $17 million in state funds, is allowing the center to expand its work to create new diagnostic, therapeutic, and preventive agents for life-threatening diseases, such as heart disease and cancer.

The newly rededicated Agricultural Research Building (above) on the Tifton campus—formerly the Animal and Dairy Science Building—was upgraded with new technology and laboratory space, as well as improved office space and common areas. The renovations, which enable critical agricultural research to support Georgia’s No. 1 industry, were made possible by $5 million in state support.

The state invested $5 million to renovate Clark Howell Hall, which houses the Career Center, the Disability Resource Center, and University Testing Services. Collectively, these units support more than 27,500 students and visitors per year.

Russell Hall, a first-year residence hall, was renovated to enhance living and common spaces. It reopened to students in August.

UGA opened turfgrass research and education facilities in Griffin, Tifton, and Athens to provide state-of-the-art labs, greenhouses, classrooms, and offices. These new facilities were funded by $11.5 million in state support.

A project to build a 100,000 square-foot Interdisciplinary STEM Research Building is advancing with over $39 million in support from the state. The building, to be located near other STEM facilities on South Campus, will optimize collaborative interactions and innovations in chemistry, engineering, and related STEM fields for students and faculty.

UGA will be renovating the Boyd Graduate Studies Research Building to provide cutting-edge engineering research facilities for faculty and graduate students. Concurrently, the Driftmier Engineering Center will undergo renovation and expansion to enhance undergraduate instructional lab spaces.

The newly rededicated Agricultural Research Building (above) on the Tifton campus—formerly the Animal and Dairy Science Building—was upgraded with new technology and laboratory space, as well as improved office space and common areas. The renovations, which enable critical agricultural research to support Georgia’s No. 1 industry, were made possible by $5 million in state support.

A project to build a 100,000 square-foot Interdisciplinary STEM Research Building is advancing with over $39 million in support from the state. The building, to be located near other STEM facilities on South Campus, will optimize collaborative interactions and innovations in chemistry, engineering, and related STEM fields for students and faculty.

The state invested $5 million to renovate Clark Howell Hall, which houses the Career Center, the Disability Resource Center, and University Testing Services. Collectively, these units support more than 27,500 students and visitors per year.

Russell Hall, a first-year residence hall, was renovated to enhance living and common spaces. It reopened to students in August.
As a land- and sea-grant institution, the University of Georgia continues to evolve to help find solutions to the most pressing challenges of our time. UGA’s response to the growing threat to cybersecurity is a case in point.

Data and new forms of technology have made a transformative impact on the ways that individuals act, businesses operate, and governments serve citizens. While big data and new technology have enhanced access to information, they also have opened the door to a new challenge: cybercrime.

The rising, and increasingly costly, threat of cybercrime is vexing businesses and communities around the world, including in Georgia. Malicious cyber activity costs the U.S. economy between $50-$100 billion a year, according to government estimates.
The University of Georgia has recognized these significant challenges in cybersecurity and is applying a multifaceted approach to safeguard critical data and infrastructure in Georgia.

For some time, the UGA Small Business Development Center and the Carl Vinson Institute of Government have been offering technical assistance to Georgia stakeholders regarding cybersecurity. In fall 2017, UGA launched the CyberArch program to connect business and civic leaders with faculty from Public Service and Outreach, the UGA Institute for Cybersecurity and Privacy, and the broader Georgia Informatics Institutes for Research and Education at UGA.

This initiative, which is being piloted in Hart and Spalding counties, provides a collaborative and intensive program that addresses community-identified needs to promote security and economic vitality.

In addition, UGA’s Institute for Cybersecurity and Privacy is advancing interdisciplinary research with implications for economic vitality and national security. Faculty members in this institute are conducting research funded by the National Science Foundation, the U.S. Air Force, the Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency, the Department of Homeland Security, and several corporations.

The University also offers a graduate certificate program in cybersecurity to equip graduate students with cutting-edge cybersecurity and privacy concepts and to contribute to the formation of well-trained cyber defense practitioners and researchers. An undergraduate certificate program in informatics is now available as well. By earning this certificate, undergraduate students can differentiate themselves to employers and gain perspective on an increasingly digital society driven by supply and demand for data.

The University is preparing the next generation of leaders to address cybersecurity challenges and opportunities by providing students with critical skills related to digital literacy, data management, and information processing.

Sonia Hirt
College of Environment and Design
Kelly M. Smith
College of Pharmacy
Denise A. Spangler
College of Education

Three New Deans Take the Helm at UGA

Griff Doyle
Vice President for Government Relations
David Lee
Vice President for Research

In January, UGA launched a Presidential Task Force to develop a long-term strategic vision for an innovation district to serve as a hub for innovation, commercialization, and entrepreneurship. Co-chaired by Vice President for Government Relations Griff Doyle and Vice President for Research David Lee, the task force delivered its final report to President Morehead on July 1, and plans now are moving forward to establish an innovation district at UGA.

$5.7 Billion Impact on the State of Georgia Annually
## Sources of Current Funds Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sources of Revenue</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>% Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From the State of Georgia</td>
<td>479,859,538.00</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Resident Instruction</td>
<td>583,994,897.00</td>
<td>31.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Forestry Research</td>
<td>2,908,323.00</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Forestry Cooperative Extension</td>
<td>983,248.00</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Skidaway Institute of Oceanography</td>
<td>1,388,024.00</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Agricultural Experiment Station</td>
<td>45,707,031.00</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td>39,007,321.00</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Marine Extension Service</td>
<td>1,522,189.00</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Marine Institute</td>
<td>993,619.00</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Veterinary Medical Experiment Station</td>
<td>2,175,046.00</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital</td>
<td>455,826.00</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Veterinary Medicine Agriculture Research</td>
<td>814,336.00</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Federal Appropriations</td>
<td>14,921,505.88</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Agricultural Experiment Station</td>
<td>6,005,394.51</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td>8,916,111.37</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Student Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>549,370,731.01</td>
<td>31.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Resident Instruction</td>
<td>538,862,959.86</td>
<td>30.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Student Activities</td>
<td>6,327,771.15</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Sales, Services, and Miscellaneous Sources</td>
<td>190,144,307.66</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Teaching and Service Departments</td>
<td>158,842,059.86</td>
<td>7.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Forestry Research</td>
<td>163,381.79</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Forestry Cooperative Extension</td>
<td>1,512,055.52</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Skidaway Institute of Oceanography</td>
<td>6,709,204.94</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Agricultural Experiment Station</td>
<td>14,282,332.75</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td>456,644.27</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Marine Extension Service</td>
<td>32,403.09</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Marine Institute</td>
<td>19,211,000.96</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital</td>
<td>6,420,177.12</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Athens &amp; Tifton Veterinary Laboratories</td>
<td>2,276,001.69</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Student Activities</td>
<td>14,282,332.75</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Gifts, Grants, and Research Contracts</td>
<td>1,75,188,534.16</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Less than 0.1%  
**Includes Student Aid  
This schedule excludes amounts for Plant Funds.  
Source: Office of the Vice President for Finance and Administration
In 2018, UGA’s women’s and men’s track and field teams each won their first national championship in program history. The men’s team (above) captured its national championship in June at the NCAA Outdoor Championships in Eugene, Oregon. The team title for the men came three months after the women (below) won the top prize at the 2018 NCAA Indoor Championships in College Station, Texas. The women’s and men’s track and field teams are coached by Petro Kyprianou, who was named 2018 National Women’s Indoor Coach of the Year.

### SOURCES OF CURRENT FUNDS EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUDGETARY FUNCTION</th>
<th>EXPENDITURES</th>
<th>% TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td>340,953,989.46</td>
<td>19.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>431,079,422.64</td>
<td>24.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Instruction</td>
<td>325,183,035.83</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwinnett Campus</td>
<td>122,098.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Campus</td>
<td>171,255.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU/UGA Medical Partnership</td>
<td>94,222.56</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Research</td>
<td>9,427,122.71</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidway Institute of Oceanography</td>
<td>3,766,531.23</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Experiment Station</td>
<td>84,649,018.94</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Extension Service</td>
<td>716,349.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Institute</td>
<td>1,069,447.35</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Medical Experiment Station</td>
<td>2,175,064.00</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens &amp; Tifton Veterinary Laboratories</td>
<td>690,071.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Medicine Agriculture Research</td>
<td>814,196.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td>182,598,550.38</td>
<td>10.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Instruction</td>
<td>102,438,012.08</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwinnett Campus</td>
<td>399,063.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Campus</td>
<td>7,427,146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Cooperative Extension</td>
<td>1,478,794.44</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidway Institute of Oceanography</td>
<td>18,744.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td>72,093,581.72</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Extension Service</td>
<td>1,863,073.80</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens &amp; Tifton Veterinary Laboratories</td>
<td>6,235,903.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>44,423,633.95</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Instruction</td>
<td>36,441,595.06</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwinnett Campus</td>
<td>201,681.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Campus</td>
<td>118,763.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities</td>
<td>8,092,717.63</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Support</td>
<td>100,191,201.68</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Instruction</td>
<td>100,601,993.37</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidway Institute of Oceanography</td>
<td>168,208.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Plant</td>
<td>168,322,989.40</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Instruction</td>
<td>132,073,841.80</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwinnett Campus</td>
<td>197,086.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Campus</td>
<td>255,768.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU/UGA Medical Partnership</td>
<td>479,668.10</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Research</td>
<td>972,799.03</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidway Institute of Oceanography</td>
<td>1,060,286.30</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Experiment Station</td>
<td>8,927,531.95</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td>4,431,427.82</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Extension Service</td>
<td>44,007.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Institute</td>
<td>86,064.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships and Fellowships</td>
<td>186,279,777.72</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Instruction</td>
<td>179,047,984.65</td>
<td>10.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Research</td>
<td>85,385.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidway Institute of Oceanography</td>
<td>24,866.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Experiment Station</td>
<td>214,421.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Extension Service</td>
<td>2,600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Enterprises</td>
<td>190,698,815.53</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>1,739,973,718.28</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISSION OF THE FOUNDATION

The University of Georgia Foundation supports scholarships, endowed chairs and professorships, and other programs that rely on private funds to enrich the quality of education at the University of Georgia. With $1.3 billion in assets, more than $1 billion of which is endowed, the foundation provides an average of more than $65 million annually to UGA to advance its mission of teaching, research, and public service.

The UGA Foundation’s Board of Trustees oversees the foundation’s work. Trustees lead and promote fundraising activities, accept and steward donor funds, and manage the foundation’s financial assets for the long-term benefit and enhancement of the University. Trustees also offer broad advice, consultation, and support to University leadership.

This year, the foundation provided more support than ever before in its 81-year history, thanks to multiple years of record-setting fundraising as well as an above-benchmark investment return. The foundation also continued matching gifts to endowed scholarships through the Georgia Commitment Scholarship Program, which has established 260 new need-based scholarships since January 2017.

Rebecca Caravati
Chief Financial Officer
Caravati accounts for the foundation’s more than $225 million annual budget. The majority of this budget is managed and spent in accordance with donors’ intent, and the Board of Trustees directs spending associated with discretionary accounts.

Jason Bull
Chief Investment Officer
Bull was hired as the inaugural chief investment officer for the foundation and is responsible for securing a favorable investment return on the foundation’s liquid assets, which have surpassed $1 billion.

INVESTING IN THE FUTURE OF UGA

An endowment is an investment in the future of the University of Georgia and a way for a donor to leave a permanent legacy. When an endowment is established with a new donation, the gift is invested with two goals in mind: to provide spendable income for the donor’s specified purpose and to grow the principal faster than inflation. Any investment return over allowed spending is channeled back into the fund to increase growth.

LONG-TERM INVESTMENT RETURN*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1-year</th>
<th>3-year</th>
<th>5-year</th>
<th>10-year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.7%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Returns greater than 1-year have been annualized.

FOUNDATION’S INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO ALLOCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asset Class</th>
<th>June 30 Allocation</th>
<th>Asset Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publicly Traded Equities</td>
<td>48.4%</td>
<td>Capital appreciation, global diversification, highly liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Income</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
<td>Capital preservation and income, highly liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Equity</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td>High return potential, illiquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedge Funds</td>
<td>18.5%</td>
<td>Moderate return potential with reduced volatility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Assets</td>
<td>15.9%</td>
<td>Inflation hedge and income generation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Foundation’s fiscal year ended June 30. Investment returns are preliminary, with some investment managers not yet reporting as of the date of publication.
**FISCAL YEAR 2018 UGA FOUNDATION BOARD OF TRUSTEES**

**Officers**
Chair - William W. Douglas III
Retired, Coca-Cola Enterprises, Inc.
Bishop, GA

Vice Chair - John H. Crawford IV
Crawford Investment Counsel, Inc.
Atlanta, GA

Treasurer - Stephen M. Joiner
Treatment Management Company
Atlanta, GA

Secretary - Steve C. Jones
U. S. District Court Judge
Atlanta, GA

**Elected Trustees**
Daniel P. Amos
Aflac Incorporated
Columbus, GA

Kathryn L. Ash
Kathryn Ash Interiors
Charlotte, NC

Allison C. Anshand
Delta Air Lines
McDonough, GA

Eleanor F. Banister
Retired, King & Spalding, LLC
Atlanta, GA

David M. Battle, Jr.
Battle Investment Group
Atlanta, GA

Michael J. Boudens
Wellington Management Company
Newton, MA

Garry W. Bridgeman
Graystone Consulting
A Business of Morgan Stanley
Atlanta, GA

Christopher W. Brown
Brown/Miller Wealth Management
Group of Wells Fargo Advisors
Washington, DC

Elizabeth W. Camp
DF Management, Inc.
Atlanta, GA

Mark B. Chandler, Sr.
Habersham Properties, Inc.
Atlanta, GA

James W. Childs
Bowstreet Advisors
Atlanta, GA

Alston D. Correll, Jr.
Correll Family Foundation
Atlanta, GA

Victor E. Corrigan II
Piedmont Heart Institute
Atlanta, GA

Richard W. Courts IV
Atlantic Realty Company
Atlanta, GA

Hillel A. Feinberg
Hilltop Securities, Inc.
Dallas, TX

Jennifer D. Flanagan
Crawford Investment Counsel, Inc.
Atlanta, GA

Frank D. Foley III
The Concrete Company
Dallas, GA

Samuel D. Holmes
CB Richard Ellis
Atlanta, GA

Kenneth G. Jackson
Shaw Industries Group, Inc.
Dalton, GA

Emily Dunlap Lawson
Retired, Gainesville Mayor and City Council
Gainesville, GA

Russell C. Lindner
The Forge Company
Washington, DC

John F. Mangas, Jr.
JFM Capital, LLC
Atlanta, GA

Ted McMullan
Covington Investments, LLC
Atlanta, GA

C. Read Morton, Jr.
Centennial Holding Company, LLC
Atlanta, GA

John S. Neel, Jr.
The Sanford Company
Macon, GA

John R. Parker, Jr.
Retired, Coca-Cola Enterprises, Inc.
Atlanta, GA

Thomas H. Paris III
Tayloe English Investments, LLC
Atlanta, GA

Noel J. Quirk
Quirk & Quirk, LLC
Atlanta, GA

Stanley W. Shelton
Whirlwind Capital Management, LLC
Wayland, MA

Stephen W. Smith
Peachtree Orthopedic Clinic
Atlanta, GA

Robert H. Stolz
Sunbury Capital, LLC
Charlotte, NC

Barry L. Storey
BLS Holdings Group, LLC
Augusta, GA

Larry D. Thompson
Counsel, Finch McCrannie, LLP
Sea Island, GA

Susan C. Waltman
Greater New York Hospital Association
Pelham, NY

William D. Young
C. Read Morton, Jr.
Covington Investments, LLC
Atlanta, GA

Advisory Trustee
Charles E. Knox
Raymond James & Associates
Augusta, GA

**Ex-Officio, Voting Trustees**
Jere W. Morehead
President
University of Georgia
Athens, GA

Scott D. Pegan
Chair, Executive Committee of University Council
University of Georgia
Athens, GA

Bonny S. Shuman
President
Retired, Stratis Corporation
Alumni Association
St. Simons Island, GA

**Ex-Officio, Non-voting Trustees**
Cameron Keen
President, Student Government Association
University of Georgia
Athens, GA

Kelly Kerner
Vice President for Development and Alumni Relations and Executive Director of the UGA Foundation
University of Georgia
Athens, GA

John Michael Lewis
President
University of Georgia
Athens, GA

Pamela S. Whitten
Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost
University of Georgia
Athens, GA

**STRATEGIC PLAN**

To further advance the mission of the foundation, the board has focused this year on implementing its newly adopted strategic plan, which comprises four goals:

1. Enhance the culture of philanthropy;
2. Utilize the full talent of each trustee;
3. Develop an optimal committee structure; and
4. Evaluate endowment management models to ensure excellent management of the investment portfolio.

Work has been done to address each goal, and the board has completed its goal of developing an optimal committee structure. The new structure, which was unanimously approved, will maximize trustee engagement, enable more advocacy, and ultimately improve the lives of the students they seek to support.

**LEADING BY EXAMPLE**

The foundation matched donations to the Georgia Commitment Scholarship Program to help donors create 260 new need-based scholarships. Leading by example, more than 50 percent of trustees have established Georgia Commitment Scholarships.
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CUMULATIVE GIVING SOCIETIES

The Crystal Arch Society
The Crystal Arch Society, recognizing gifts of $10 million and above, is named for the great seal of the state of Georgia. The Arch, Erected in the 1850s, the Arch is UGA's most revered landmark, patterned after the great seal of the state of Georgia.

Mrs. Carolyn W. Bryan, American Cancer Society
Anonymous (2)

The Abraham Baldwin Society
The Abraham Baldwin Society, after the great seal of the state of Georgia, is named for the birthplace of public higher education in America.

HONOR ROLL OF DONORS
“Ada Lee and I cherished our time at the University of Georgia, and we want to ensure that financial barriers do not get in the way of UGA students pursuing their dreams.”
and involve the interests of the University institution has relied heavily on his sound Since his arrival in early 2014, this problem-solver, and a trusted advisor. “Mike is an exceptional lawyer, a gifted Board of Regents, and the Office of the Attorney General. liaison on legal matters with the Office of the President, the his many significant responsibilities, he acts as the primary Ernst & Young, LLP Ernst & Young Foundation Freedom to Fulfill Foundation Fidelity Bank

Michael Raeber

Michael Raeber is a critical member of the senior administration, directing the Office of Legal Affairs and serving as chief legal counsel for the University and its Athletic Association. Among his many significant responsibilities, he acts as the primary liaison on legal matters with the Office of the President, the Board of Regents, and the Office of Attorney General.

*deceased

---

"Mike is an exceptional lawyer, a gifted problem-solver, and a trusted advisor. Since his arrival in early 2014, this institution has relied heavily on his sound guidance, integrity that are compassionate, wise, and involve the interests of the University or the Athletic Association—those are the issues where Mike thrives and where his value to UGA is most apparent." — President Jere W. Morehead
Fueled by interests in environmental stewardship, policy development, and technology, Shreya focused her experiential learning opportunities on integrating data science into clean energy innovation. Now she is bringing her passion and experience to associate product manager.

**Economics and Statistics, ’18**

“Research and internship experiences on and off campus allowed me to build relationships with faculty and community members and develop an analytical toolkit to address energy and environmental issues from data-driven perspectives.”

*Sponsored by*}

---

**Shreya Ganeshan**
The Cousins Foundation, Inc.

"We believe in the power of community," said Lillian Giornelli, president of the Cousins Foundation and daughter of Tom and Ann Cousins. “We know that the Cousins Scholars will gain valuable experience at the University of Georgia, which will enable them to make a positive impact on their communities.”
Georgia Athletic Association Professor of Engineering

"Over the years, my students and I have come up with innovations that are poverty-alleviating, wellness-building, and planet-sustaining. Private giving paves the way for the critical work we are doing."
Mr. David G. Salvo and Mrs. Lynn Salvo
Mr. John Sanford and Mrs. Laura L. Sanford
Sanderson Farms, Inc.

Sandia National Laboratories
The Sanford Company
Mr. Brian E. Satekie and Ms. Shelly R. Satekie

SAP
SCANA Corporation
Mr. Lee Schenman

Mr. Laura A. Schepis

Mr. William G. Schmitt and Miss Cheryl A. Schmitt
Dr. Bryan E. Schmelter

Mr. Kenneth Schnitter
John and Terri Schraderbach

Dr. Larry A. Schwartz Jr.

The Scovil Company
Mr. Fred Ferrell Scruggs Jr. and Mrs. April N. Scuggs
Ms. Swann Salter

Segi Enterprises
Mr. Baner Sellers and Ms. Kate Sellers

Mrs. Jodi Holiman Salvy and Mr. William E. Salvy

Mr. and Mrs. Albin J. Serra

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Serrata

Mrs. Bonney S. Shuman and Mr. William J. Shuman

Ms. Mariah Sherer

Mr. James H. Sherer

Mr. William D. Skinner and Mrs. Jane Fickling Skinner

Dr. Ryan E. Schnetzer

Mr. David G. Schlitt and Mrs. Cheryl A. Schlitt

Ms. Laura A. Schepis

Mr. James H. Sherer

Mr. William D. Skinner and Mrs. Jane Fickling Skinner

Dr. L. J. Schott

Mr. Matthew J. Shively

Ms. Kayse Shively

Mr. William J. Shively

Mr. and Mrs. Abram J. Serotta

Mr. Rader Sellers and Ms. Kate Sellers

Mr. Scott R. Stephens and Ms. Brooke N. Stephens

Mr. Michael Stephens

Mr. Jerry L. Stephens

Mr. Charles P. Stephens and Mr. C. Austin Stephens

Mr. Forrest W. Sweat Jr. and Mrs. Susan M. Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Tome Jr.

Ms. Crystal M. Wilbanks

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Tome Jr.

Dr. Ernest D. Threadgill and Mrs. Anne Threadgill
Mr. Robert Thressigall and Mrs. Pamela Thressigall

Mr. Matthew Tollison

Dr. Ernest W. Tolliner and Carolyn Crane Tolliner

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Tomes Jr.

Mrs. Kimberly M. Tomlinson and Mr. Jonathan Tomlinson

Natalie and Scott Toporak

Mr. Donald J. Tolt and Mrs. Jill Tolt

Mr. John Hall Trahan

Mr. John E. Traynor and Mrs. Carol L. Traynor

Ben M. Trone, MD

Trinity

Tie Turfgrass Group, Inc.

Turner Broadcasting Systems, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. George Christopher Turner

Mr. Seth S. Turner

Mr. David B. Tynan

TyroTech, Inc.

U.S. Lumber

Universe United States, Inc.

United Midwest Savings Bank

United Phosphorus, Inc.

United States. Inc.

Valdosta Area Georgia Bulldog Club

Mr. Thomas Field Van Meter II

Mr. J. Andrew Vance

Veyron

Mr. William J. Voony Jr.

VIXE Media, LLC

Dr. Thomas Dohlen and Ms. Risa von Dohlen Vosterman Ventilation, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike and Sue Vorich

T. Rogers Wade

Waycross

Ms. Alice Walker

Mr. Bill W. Walker and Dr. Michael S. Winner

Mr. Ben W. Wall Jr.

Mrs. Clara S. Waln

Mr. Ben W. Wall Jr.

Mrs. Clara S. Waln

Mr. Ben W. Wall Jr.

Mrs. Clara S. Waln

Mr. and Mrs. Mark K. Watson

J. B. Weaver Properties, LLC

Dr. James B. Weaver Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Maggie Wheeler

Mr. Thomas W. Wheeler Jr.

WGBH Educational Foundation

Weswood Foundation

WestRock Company

J. C. West

Westfield Company

WFB Educational Foundation

Dr. Christopher C. Whalen and Dr. Lauren Whalen

Mr. Thomas W. Wooler Jr. and Mrs. Maria M. Wheeler

Mr. Brendan F. Whitcomb

Freema Pamela R. Whiton and Mr. Jason J. Whitton

Mr. Franklin B. Whitehead and Mrs. Elizabeth C. Whitworth

Mr. Roger K. Whitworth and Mrs. Lynn Whitworth

Mr. William H. Wilkins III and Mrs. Crystal M. Wilbanks

Mr. Ashleigh Wilder

For four years his peers and the University through the Student Government Association, including his recent position as President. In addition, he is attending the UGA School of Law.

Cameron Keen

Political Science and International Affairs, ’18

“As SGA President, I saw the transformative power the University of Georgia has on the student body. The unique relationships are what set this institution apart, and I am confident that the community I formed will last long after graduation.”
The Burtons continue to be strong interactions with other children and learn from the outstanding camps at the 4-H center. You see them grow socially through their experiences of the children who attend the center. It’s amazing to see the interactions with other children and learn from the outstanding
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MAXINE AND BOB BURTON

Maxine H. Burton – President & COO - Burton + BURTON

Robert Eugene Burton (Bob) – CEO - burton + BURTON

“It’s amazing to see the interactions with other children and learn from the outstanding programs the center provides.”

*deceased

Mr. John F. Gordon
Dr. Roy B. Grant and Mr. Bevris T. Grant
Michael Goretti
Great Southland Stampede Budsos
The Greater Atlanta Safari Club
Mrs. Julie L. Groven and Mr. Tucker E. Groves
Mr. Thomas E. Groves III and
Mrs. Joseph Brunicro Groves
Mr. Much P. Glennon
Mr. Andrew D. Griffin and Mrs. Courtney M. Griffin
Mr. Jerry R. Griffin and Mrs. Gloria J. Griffin
Mr. Putton W. Griffin and Ms. Anna Griffin
Mrs. Preston W. Griffin and Mrs. Paula N. Griffin
Mr. Bob Guibault
Mr. David P. Hallow and Mrs. Mary L. H. Hallow
Mr. James A. Hammack Jr. and
Mrs. Anne Hammack
Mr. Daniel N. Hannah and
Mrs. Laura Hutchinson Hannah
Ms. Bowena Harbin and Mr. Michael S. Harbin
Mrs. Bath Ann Harrish and Mr. William Harrish
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Harris III
Mr. John W. Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Hathey Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Howkins
Herrick R. Hay DMV
Hargrove Legal, PC
Holan Law Offices, PC
Mr. William B. Holan III and Ms. Carla S. Holan
Mr. Robert P. Heim
Mr. Walter Hellekiner and Nina Hellekiner
Holm Agrs US, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cord Holmen II
Mr. James L. Henderson III and
Mrs. Bloom Honkenmore
Buddy and Parta Hendrick
Mr. Philip W. Hendrickson and
Mrs. Carol Hendrick
Mr. Douglas H. Hew and Mrs. Lindsey M. Hew
Mr. William A. Herrman IV and
Mrs. Loni C. Herrman
Dr. Keith L. Herrman and Mrs. JoRenna Herndon
Ms. Judith F. Herrmann
The Hershey Company
Lomoe and Kim Herron
Mrs. Nancy S. Hoy
Mr. Edward H. Hoy Jr. and Mrs. Lori K. Hoye
Dr. Benjamin A. Hill and Mrs. Marian Hill
Dr. John B. Hill and Mrs. Judy Hill
Mr. Leo J. Hill
Hillshire Brands Company
Mr. Ingard A. Hillman and Mr. David Hileman
Mr. Logan D. Hinton
Mr. Villi A. Robin Huyn
Mr. David F. Hodge and Mrs. Cynthia E. Hodge
Mr. Innam G. Hendy and Mrs. Cindy D. Hedges
Mrs. Deborah Hoffman
Mr. Thomas H. Hogen and Ms. Faith J. Hogan
Dr. Benjamin H. Holland and
Mr. Elizabeth G. Holland
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hollingsworth
Mr. Craig B. Holman and Mr. Lee Anne Holman
Mr. Ed Holmes
Mr. Ronald G. Holt Jr. and Mrs. Rachel Walker Holt
The Hoey Depot Foundation
Mr. David E. Hone and Mrs. Lynne F. Hornick
Mr. James B. Hoven Jr.
Mr. Tom H. Hoover Jr.
Mr. Christopher A. Hopkins and
Mr. Marilyn H. Hopkins
Mrs. Kimberly L. Houlne and Mr. Timothy M. Houlne
Jay and Kim Howard
Mr. Jon S. Howell and Mrs. Emily D. Howell
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Hubbard Jr.
Mr. Christine Humaker
Mr. James M. Hunter and Mr. Kim Hunter
Mrs. Mary DeWitt Hutchinson
Mr. Edward L. Hutchinson and
Mrs. Shelly Hutchinson
Mr. Johnny L. Hyles and Mrs. Louise James Hyles
Mr. James B. Hylor Jr.
Hy-Line International
Dr. Allen B. Hyland and Dr. George W. Hyland
I scare Alternative Investments
Mr. Charles K. Ideecon
Corey and Joan Ingram
International Council of Shopping Centers
International Peanut Group
Irovwood Family Holdings, LLC
Iroved Insurance Services, LLC
The Thomas F. & Bernice F. Irvin Foundation, Inc.
J & M Tank Lines, Inc.
J. C. Lewis Foundation, Inc.
J. M. Smith Corporation
Mr. Charles E. Jazaely and
Mrs. Rebecca Jazaely
Jack in the Box
Dr. Kerry Jackson and Mr. Brian S. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard James
Jefferson Energy Cooperatives
Mr. Bayonds J. Jennings and Mrs. Patsy L. Jennings
Mr. Ralph W. Jerungan Jr. and
Mr. Sandor Frey Jerungan
Mr. William C. Joes Jr. and Mrs. Kelly M. Joes
Jewish Federation of Greater Atlanta
JMG JV, LLC
Ms. Nan Johnson and Mr. Thomas B. Mills
Dr. Timothy Johnson
Mr. John B. Johnston and Mrs. Susan T. Johnston
John's Gourmet Lemons, LLC
Jones Long Laffite
Mr. and Mrs. Roland T. Jones Sr.
Mr. Christopher D. Jones and Ms. Angela B. Jones
Mr. Dan Jones and Ms. Anna Jones
Mr. Jeremy D. Jones and Mrs. Corrie L. Jones
Mr. Patrick D. Jones and Mrs. Heather D. Jones
Mrs. Sarah Perrell Jordan and
Mr. Charles C. Jordan Jr.
Ms. Konner L. Justice and
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Justice
JW Holdings of America, LLC
Mr. Gordon C. Kahn
Mr. and Mrs. Andy and Brooke Kalinauskas
Mr. Theodore W. Kassinger and
Mrs. Ruth B. Kasinger
Mr. J. J. Katz and Mrs. Katherine B. Katz
Mr. Michael A. Kaff and Mrs. Katherine Kaff
Mr. Jeffrey J. Kayen and Mrs. Christy Kayen
Kepner Preservation Education Fund
Mr. Douthill Keller
Mr. Charles B. Kelley and Mrs. Connie Kelley
Dr. J. Lee Komery III and Mrs. Joy Blaum Komery
Kennedy Timber, LLC
Mr. Allen Kennedy
Mr. Lawrence Kenny and Mrs. Amy Kenny
Mrs. Joan A. Kernan
Dr. Jennifer Keston
Mr. Richard S. Kinsey
Kings & Prince Seafood Corporation
Mr. David A. King and Judge Janet F. King
Mr. Marvin King and Mrs. Mary King
Mr. Doug W. Kramp King III and
Mrs. Malisa Ervin King
Mr. Brian King
Mr. Todd King and Mrs. Marianna Little King
Dr. Stanley H. Klovven and Mrs. Kathleen B. Klovven
Mr. Beal R. Knox and Molly Cummings Knox
Mr. Evan L. Koplin and Mrs. Margaret Koplin
Korn Ferry
Ms. Judith K. Krone
Kubota Tractor Corporation
Mr. Paul M. Kurtz and Mrs. Carol P. Kurtz
Mr. Abraham Y. Kwun and Mrs. Linda Chin Kwun
Mr. Jane M. Lamb
Mr. Peter A. Lampros and Ms. Suzanne K. Lampros
Landmark Properties, Inc.
Tom and Susan Landrum
The Langdale Company
Mr. Gregory A. Lanigan and Mrs. Susan S. Lanigan
Mr. Hiram G. Larow III
Mr. and Mrs. Beulah W. Lansey
Mr. and Mrs. Alan A. Lastinger
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Lastinger
Bobby and Jerry Lawrence
Mr. Danny W. Ledbetter
Mr. Stanley E. Lee and Mrs. Jennifer W. Lee
Cobb Agricultural & Biological Services
Mrs. Mary F. Lewis
Mrs. Peggy Hall Liliats and Mr. James B. Liliats Jr.
Lilowski Foundation
Mr. Philip T. Lindner Sr. and Mrs. Vaughn C. Linder
Mr. James G. Lindner Jr. and
Mrs. Stephanie C. Lindley
Legndary Events
Ken and Robin Lloyd
Lockheed-Georgia Co.
LocumTenens.com
Elizabeth "List" Lohes
Mr. David Loncarech and Mrs. Nancy Loncarech
Long Ten and Brake, LLC
Mr. David Long
Mr. Jarrett Long
Ms. Brenda and Laura Lord
Mr. Christopher L. Lovell
Loomis Companies, Inc.
Luna Fund, Inc.
Luckie, Birmingham, Inc.
Lumgrovioe, Inc.
Mr. Robert L. Lynn and Mrs. Laura Lynn
Lynx Research Consulting, Inc.
Representative Ronald E. Makula and
Mrs. Dawn Makula
Mr. Susan MacFaddan and Mr. Doug MacFaddan
Mr. R. Brian Mahood
Mr. Michael A. Maffett
Maine Community Foundation
Mr. Bruce M. Major and Mrs. Angela Major
Mr. John A. Mallozzi
Mr. Gordon A. Maner and Mrs. Megan Alman
Dr. Nina Nahumov Marano and Mr. Alfred Marano
Marrone Bio Innovations, Inc.
ANDY WHITFORD

Alexander M. Crenshaw Professor of Public Policy

“The private support I receive through my endowed professorship helps to employ outstanding graduate students studying to be the future leaders and scholars in government and public policy. It also enables my own critical research and scholarship, which the work that produced my recent coauthored book, which won three major recent awards.”
“At UGA, I’ve been involved in a variety of philanthropic, multicultural, and academic organizations. Through campus involvement, I’ve had the opportunity to engage in my community in a meaningful way. These experiences have been impactful on me and will continue to shape me for my future.”

*deceased*
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This year, the Black Alumni Leadership Council established the 1961 Club, a special group of donors named for the year of desegregation at the University of Georgia, who together help ensure undergraduate student success through financial support.

Raymond Phillips, President, Black Alumni Leadership Council

“We created the 1961 Club to pay homage to the trailblazing alumni who broke barriers, to engage alumni, and, most importantly, to invest in the success of future Bulldogs.”

William F. and Pam P. Prokay
Nancy Wilkinson Pruitt
J. Noel Parcell
Andrea Purgason
Gonna Purgason
Jamie Purgason
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton E. Purvis
Russell T. Quarterman
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph T. Quillian
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland A. Rainford
David M. Rainey
Jetta Adams Ramsey
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Rawlings
Mr. and Mrs. L. Phillips Ransom
Steven Randolph Reams
Ronald Lee Reese
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry K. Reeves
Mary John Reinhardt
Lorna Farrar Restrepo
Richard D. Restrepo
Vicki Reynolds
D. C. Rhoden
Dr. Louise A. Ricceri
Mr. and Mrs. Gates T. Richards
David A. Richardson
H. Popa Richter
Robert H. and Martha Ridgeway
Ted R. Riddlehuber
Robert L. Ringeus
Mrs. Charles H. Rigdon
Charles F. Rinn
Bransom W. Ritchie
Dr. Linda R. Ritter
Dr. and Mrs. Edward L. Roberson
Sylvia W. Roberts
Embro and Karen Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cheney Robinson III
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Robinson Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. R. Mox Robinson
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Rodgers
Susan E. Rogers
Kathleen Gailey Rohe
Arthur Roushstock
Mrs. H. William Rossell
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Jonathan Murray Pelham

Political Science and International Affairs, ’19

"UGA continues to broaden my outlook through a myriad of phenomenal opportunities. It has allowed me to train with Olympians and work for the Governor of Georgia. These experiences continue to mold me into the Dawg I aspire to be!"
“Good decision-making is critical for both businesses and consumers. Support from the Terry Chair allows me to collaborate with diverse coauthors on evolving topics, such as how advancements in mobile technologies and the broader digital world impact consumer decision-making.”

CHAARLOTTE MASON

C. Herman & Mary Virginia Terry Chair of Business Administration

Dr. Mason, the head of the Terry College’s marketing department, studies the rapidly changing dynamics between businesses and consumers.
Barbara and Sanford Orkin/Georgia Research Alliance Eminent Scholar

“It is frequently difficult to sell new ideas or high-risk approaches to government agencies. Private donations have given my group the opportunity to undertake seemingly risky projects that have resulted in novel discoveries.”

Dr. Docampo, Distinguished Research Professor of Cellular Biology, is making advancements in treating and preventing deadly parasitic diseases such as sleeping sickness and Chagas disease, which affect millions of people around the world.
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